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HV'SHE DIDN'T SING.

Iltlnit l't' Her h'fnra n :n,, it i . i mil i; . .1.

'
.jmfl of Vlll jMllK til'tflTeH UTul

i in my llf"''" HlM Uu' 1,11111

'.1,1 gliiK1'1' ",iut u11 ,)oru
D''VT l'f' uiiybmly its

wply feobln minded iih n yotttitf

iiin I ll,ive tu't'n" 11,1 litT"Ht
- filio Is ii stiMioKiniihor by em-

otion', B"'1 1 1"II,!,',1 t Ix'nr
ixittliir bouk oiks dny wlii'ii I

,!n bt'r '"1Plo.v-'r'- ol'lco. Of conrsi:
,pnuluctlon of her tones wan nil

but 1)"' volcn wum an Hoft iih
fl"'1 ,1',-- "'"1 cl''!ir us aftnml

lral iioll. It was a volte such as
.flicr diiosn't t a clmnoo to work

loe lu a llfi'timo.
writ to li?r uud fiakcl her to lot

ttf her voice. It Iirovttl to In-- bot-'lin- n

I l'"'1 li"P,-,,l- . I' wnn nmnlll-.- t

J triinteil her to Infill Htuilylnjr

jp., Flic lmd ii" money, but 1

,'t irniit money for brlnlux out. a
.like tlmt. Hlio liiulu't miieli tlnio
(r, gncl slio told me she was too
,l'lo sln 1 U'B eveuliiKH after
Sjog nil titty- - I told her to tret up
yawl pnictlco an hour or two le- -

brealif-t"t- I thought hIio' looked
wicn I told her to do It, but kIiu

'it miy wouldn't.
j'ks passed, und her method con- -

vj as bud as ivor. I couUlu t tm-.tj-

It. Kiieh lesHon found her
, wliero'tlio pmvdliif; one left her.
ast one day I asked her If nho worn
miildii't practice before breakfast
ax) nud then broke down. Sim
she tindn t dared to hIiik beloto

itiirt because It Id bad luck.
before you eat, cry before

sl,.,.p,' Is the wiyiUK, and that Idiot
,rl believed It no Implicitly that
wouldn't innctli'c before breakfiint
:(ur Uio sake of that Klorloua voice
trs, and as before breakfast wim
inly time she had to liructlee the

Jtwim-w- ell, I kiivc her up. Klie'll
.ad die a stenographer when hIio

k' u prima donna, and It will
her precisely right. Sho has kiic-- i

hor future to an Idiotic
I'ost.

SERENADE OF WOLVES.

One Wiin Ptnrtt'il In the 'u- -
llnnal ' nt W'liMhttiKton.
Ik Century Kmost Scloii-Thomi- -

ilio used lo bo known as "Wolf
jpsitn from his familiarity with
irtloiilr form of wild animal,
tow he stalled a wolf sereniule at
Vatlynnl i In Washington.
.iic milking thesi; notes anion: the
ub of the Washington zoo I used

at all hours to see them. JjUto
evening I sat down with Home
is by the wolf cage In the light
tell moon. 1 nalil, "lift ns see
'ertlicy have forgotten the mimic.
i west." I pv.t up my hands to
south Mini howled the liuntbij'
jf the pack. The llr.it to ivuponil
icnyoto from the plains. He

the wild music that used to
pickings fur him. Ho put up his

band "yap yapped" anil howled.
u old wolf from Colorado earnin-

g out, looked and listened enr-;- ,
anil, raising her snout to the
niKlc, she took up the wild
Thin all tho others came run- -

tut anil Joined In, each according
tolee, but all singing that wild

auntinjf song, howling and vell- -

.Uins and Hwelllng, high and low,
cadiuce of tho hills.

me their pomr of tho wmL So m .

M ill my llvllnuH
md up my heart with their artlnsa art
nu wiiijf ui mo long iii,'o.
and ngnlu thev rnlsed the crv

JS in chorus till tho whole moon- -

Mound was rliiL'lii with the
ttfmlii-ui- itll the inhaliltnus in
ar city must have tlio.nrlir nil
Ms broken loose. But at length
wnior tiled nwav. mil the wmIvi.s.

'"I. slunk hack to their dens, sl- -

WIII.V, 1 tllKlltrllt uu tl.r.n. h tlw.i.
J that they could indeed join in
'" song ns of old loir iiii.ii-
I'lays were forever done.

He M'na AilmlttH.
'inatHy when rud tapo comes In

with eomnwm (aiii.i it-- tu"ovr It in It'll
'ilch K,.s to the wall. A trooil

luld uf n 11,1111 .,,, ,,mi.,i ,,.i,... - - ui.ii.iai uu
p system which compelled ev- -

; "uu went on business to Gen-""'i-

to nroeiivo n i,.i,t ..

the staff, the presentation
uu; uoor gained his adtnlh- -

day a burly colonel came to
'''of the private oliieo at lieud-- "

Mil rouuestod that bin nuuiu
( me general.

7'"n ticket?" ho was asked.
';!" echoed tho colonel, with

sir, I haven't"
ci't enter here without one,"
Tcply.

s'Ul the colonel, "when Gcn- -

'"" bfC(jm.H a Iml,p,.t nlluWl
Ji'K (vihh to Hpare, I'll buy a

bllil, not before." lie wan

Tl
Seven.

,v iv Koveii of tho 12," said
,r u'll:1''d jurors In speak- -

unite-,- uoxt morning, "wim
I" sleep themselves and

et tlic rest of us sleep. When-:''IW(- l

Into u ,,oiie, they caint;
"1 shook us till we wore wldu

vJlll."

;,,';u il;id to submit, I suppose,
'"stltuiod the maJorltyV"

wen. tin.' rousing
"--

' bollow eyed Juror, with
ilu .

fucetioun.-Cl- Jl-

!""''rutlv Mi
;t-VI,- at a lot of oldchl- -

" "e has! And tdie saya It
''""'a In her family.

,, It la Just ub t
ii;;"'t-v- h,.t m

ho). (llR1(,8toI.!l
fL'rvi,tH Uunier'B llazar.

fnet,... . o
h ii iiowspiiiior

"Jfoa by u10 chnractcT t,f
W Win t ;i ...IKUIlKuriDU HJtl'It. A , .

1 WU IIITIUM It'll, ...a
lit;,.. ,. "

t is paddod with

"WO imt - i,
j.j 1'iuu a cent wvv

"lmu'eiiil Note Puixir

LOO JAMS.
Tt T'oree Th-- y F. trrt nnd Hoit Thrrre lilol.fu ,,,

"A hft,' Jit ri l.i one of (lie most for-m- l.

table i,clih ii,M ,,(. .1V(. (,, ,.I1(.un-1- i
r In our line ot business," said a Mis-

sissippi lumberman. "How they begin
Is ililheult to explain: , few doiieii
logs will become wedged for nu Instant
in a narrow jmrt of a si ream and In
less time than It takes me to tell It
hundreds of (, fliers come swooping
down and pack themselves In an intri-
cate, close knit span, reaching from
bank to bunk, and almost ai solid as
It rock. Tile force they exert Is some-
thing marvelous. I Miring one Jinn In
my section I saw a lot of logs plunge
tinder the edge of the blockade, and a
few seconds later they pushed their
way up through the very middle of
the pack, tossing timbers ns big
around as a mini's waist Into the air
like so many toothpicks. The noise
they made ns they drove through tho
tiiiuis was simply deafening. It sound-
ed as If the solid earth was being torn
up by its foundations. When the logs
passed under the Jam, they were evi-
dently caught in such a way as to
still further obstruct the Imprisoned
stream mid wit,, hurled upward with
iill the irresistible energy of millions of
gallons of rushing water.

"The breaking of a Jam Is a very
ticklish operation and seems to ls
largely a aialter of Instinct with old
rivirnieii. The lines nnd angles of
strain In such h blockade are so com-
plicated that the best engineer In the
world is apt to go wrong lu Indicating
tin; proper point of attack. A veteran
lumberman, on the cunlrary, will often
take a long look at the mas and then
point out tin: 'key log.' The key leg
Is the timber on which the strain cen-
ters, and when it Is blown out or pried
out, the pack, In almost every Instance,
win i.fcau up of Itself. I had iui old
follow in my employ a few years ago
who could Iui ate a key log nine tlmivj
out of ten. lie couldn't read or write,
knew ltolhmg about engineering and
villi tumble to explain how he arrived
at his conclusions, lie said It 'caitio
kinder nneh'ral.' " New Orleans,
Times-Democrat- .

SHAKESPEAREAN PARTS.

The ,l, lnni liol) Dune In tho I.oiliwent
ul Tl.i'm All.

The longest part in any Whaki speilfe-ii- n

piny is Hamlet, who Is before tho
nudleoi'o almost constantly. Hamlet Is
a constant talker, and It Is surprising
that lu the circumstances he nays so
many wi.so things, lie has to his .share
l,.ii; lines. Hlchard HI Is another long
part, as the character speaks l.llil
lines, and next conies lago. with 1,1.17
lines. Henry V lias l,(n;; lines.

One would suppose from seeing tho
representation or from looking over the
piny thai: Othello hud more lines than
lago, but It is not he case, for tho val-

iant Moor ha., only lines. Corlola-nu- s

has w the luike lu '.Measure For
Xieasme" ,sv and Timon KS3. Antony
in "Antony and Cleojialra" does not
seem n very long I"irt Judging by the
Kppi uriiuce of the prompt book, but In
nudity he has KV) lines.

Ilrutus In "Julius Ciesar" has 72,
I'lilstnlT In "Henry V" 71!. Macbeth
appear.: a long part judging from how
lunch h ; Is on the stage In the repre-
sentation, hut lu fact he lias only 705
lines. I.otneo has GIN. which Is only a
few more than the King In "Hamlet,"
who has ii.11. t'jtNr'.liiH In "Julius Ciu-mfr- ,"

although a thrt class part, haa
but 507 lines.

The female parts in Shakespeare's
plays tire not very long. Tho actress
who plays Portia has Rso lines to
study. Kosalind has 71'.). Cleopatra
has (i7l) and Juliet fill. Desdeiuona
has only ,'1n!. Beatrice has 'Ml. Only
2') of women have moro
than I'.no lines each, and some of tho
most famous of the great bard's fenil-lilri- e

creations have comparatively lit-

tle to jiay. Cordelia in "King I.ear"
has only 11." lines, Kate In "Tinning of
t'ui .Shrew," although so conspicuous
and voluble, has but while Lady
Macbeth hns but 21 1- .- llaltlnmre

Moon VleivB From the Grunt Tomb,
I'itsoiis of romantic temperament

have discovered that tin; best place lu
New York from which to watch the
moon rising In the east Is the porch of
General Grant's tomb. Standing, as It
does, away from nil other buildings,
nt the highest part of the Itlversldo
drive, with the beautiful Hudson river
tlowlng Boll ly along a hundred feet be-

low, the noble edllice in which lies the
heii) Is as full of poetical charm as the
Alliatnbra Itself. As the moon rises
one can see the rays touching column
after column of the mausoleum, throw-
ing Into deeper shallow the recesses
and giving the whole building an ethe-
real aspect which is strikingly beauti-
ful. Young couples who are strolling
ulong tiie drive make It a point to go
up to the tomb to watch the moon rise,
It ii the Idea Is becoming so popular
that the charm of solitude at least has
certainly departed.-Ne- w York hotter
in rittsburg 1 lispatch.

IliH S,lfltMltloil.
A philanthropic lady of Paellle

Heights, one of tin; sort of superior
slum raisers shown up In "Fables In
Slangy," met on one of her tours a U-

tile boy Mho was swearing roundly.
She seiiied him at once and gave him
Ii good shaking, adding: "Yon ought to
be ashamed of yourself! I never hoard
Mich language since the day 1 was
born!" The boy Inlo whose desolate
home she had Just been bringing light
pulled himself loose. "Yes'm," he said,
"I H'pose iIitc was a good deal o'
cussiii do day you was born."-S- an

FrancisiM V'avo.

lie Took the Hint.
"It Is my r.lni In life," he said. to

make men happier."
"Why not women 7" she asked. Chi

.igo l'ont.

It is bettor to inhabit a minli'i'ii
cuttit!j;t,) with tho iiiiiu'ovuiiiouts
th'Mvof, tluut to dwi'll iu palace
and uio of fovur because,
the builders of palaces did not
leuow there was such a thin?,' as
sanitary science,

A fool and his money tiro soon

parted yet there tiro people who
would gladly bo fools for tho
sakoof having money to part with.

"I Saul In ,Uy Ihmtc 'All Men
nrc Liars..'"

la,, II.

Many imve rend nnd most have
hea.nl of Uffit famous book, "In
His Stops," by Rev. Ohsis. Shel-
don, of Topoka, Kan. Wo were
greatly interested, recently, in
reading one of his Inter books
"For Christ and the Church"
especially by its very striking
prologue. It occurred to ns
that there are a good many in
"Zion" who would lie interested
in that prologue and it would be
well to quote its substance here.
Scau it carefully, dear reader,
and seo whether it doesn't tip-pe-

that there are many in
"Zion" who ought to be interest-
ed in it ami liud it poiuietllv
suggestive for New Years resolu-
tions.

rKOI.ocUK.
The minister had just come

home from his prayer meeting
and he was very much discour-
aged. Ue had gout! at once to
his study and was sitting at his
desk, looking hopelessly at his
Sunday morning sermon, which
was half written. "I can never
finish it. I have not, the heart
to go on with it" said the minis-
ter, speaking aloud to himself.

"Of course not," said a voice so
near by that the minister was
startled. No one could ever mis-

take that voice and the minister
knew that it was the Devil's and
looking up, his heart wink yet
lower, as he noted tho triumph-- !

ant sneer on his enemy's face;.

"Of course not," the Devil re
peated, "especially when you
know that more than half your
entire church membership are
liars. "

"What!" cried tin; minister in-

dignantly.
"Voi r church is full of liars!"

said the Devil calmly. "Let us
see. You have a membership of
.'( hi."

Tlie Minister "31")."
The Devil "111"). And lU) of

them are men, "ii of them bus-

iness men. All of them, when
they joined the church, solemnly
vowed" to support tho church
services and to love the church
more than tho World. Isn't that
so':'"

:d. "it is."
JX "Now, then how many of

these men attend the church
prayer meeting'

M. About V2."
D. "What! Are you sure?"
M.(faintly) "Maybe that is a

larger number than usual."
D. "Well, never mind! Call it

1L' of your business men who at-

tend the prayer meeting regu-
larly. The rest never come or,
very seldom, How mauy of the
women attend?"

M. About 10 or. 50."
D. "10 or :0 out of L00! Say

a possible (.") attend this meeting
out of a total membership of Jil")

And yet all of them vowed sol-

emnly to suport tho church in all
its servicos. Minister, I said
your church is full of liars. Isn't
it so?"

M "Many of tho members a re
so situated that they can't get
out in the evening."

D. "Did you ever know any of
them to slay away regularly
from parties or entertainments,
on prayer meeting night?"

The minister was silent.
D. "Do your business men

stay away from political meetings
and business gatherings and
lodges, etc., because they haven't
time to go?"

Still tht! minister was silent
pale and sad.

D - "1 made a canvas of your
church and I found that more
than half your members spend
an average of two nights a week,
all the year round, going to par-
ties, entertainments and other
gatherings. When prayer meet-
ing night came, they said they
were ton tired to go, or too husy,
or something equally foolish. If
they could go to other places,
don't you think they could go to
pruyer meeting, if they wanted
to?"

Still no word from the minis-tor- .

D "Did you over have half
your church membership, at any
one prayer meeting?"

Tho minister smiled faintly.
It was too absurd au idea to en-

tertain a monieut.
D. "How large is your Eudea-vo- r

society?"
M.- - "Ahout 100 in all, 85 active

members. "
D. "Lot's see. Your young

pcoplo havo a pladgo that thoy
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take, when thej' join, haven't
they?"

Al. But
isn't there iu the
pledge about tho endeavor mem-

bers going to the church prayer
Isn't their motto '

For Christ and tho church' - and
doesn't the pledge say 'I prom-
ise that I will make it, the rule of
my life to suport my church in
every way by attend-
ing all her Sunday and mid-wee- k

services?' Now, how
many of your young people lit
tend prayer " hLs were clasped prayer,

M. "I ,i.-;- i .,.,.i
many ,, ,IUII UIIVll.-- J tll.ll.1 tl

D. "Oh, yes, you do! Don't
join tho noble army of liars iu
your church, but tell me
many."

M. "Forty or fifty,
D. "Isn't that a high aver-

age?"
M. Maybe it

is?"
D. "Isn't true that not

more thau lia or 30 of your H"

the N. who
prayer years

try to got out it, preaclior.
I've been to a good many of your

uud them, too.
They are dull and stupid and;

does mo good to look
around and seo the empty seats
and know that most your peo-

ple are else. Hut
about your young people aren't
they liars, too? What does their
motto amount to? How much is
their pledge good for?

M, of them have good
for not "

D. "Keasmis
they give to
their Saviour?' "

No answer from the minister.
"There

was tin average of one
a last year, which I

noticed more than UU of our

and stormed. I never saw
one of these ill) at tho church
prayer Don't you

if thoy wauted to? Don't you
think they are really liars?"

The minister and laid
his head on his desk, even
put his hands over his ours, but
his tormentor went on.;

i A

h J re?atirw
Teachers and 'Tcachcrcsscs.

We are not on the program for speech,
but we do want to say to you and to all ourfriends of education that we,

Geors:e

nothing!

meeting.

meetings eujoyed

attending.

Fu-

deavorers eveu'when

meeting.

groaned

w nieisner
with you.

&
You labor to advance the mental and moral growth of
the younif people placed under your care. We study to
advance the material interests of the people by
before them thousands of dollars worth of the most

selected articles their every comfort at
prices consistent with the quality of the goods.

You are invited to make our your

i e?iioQuarte rss

Leave your with us. we will take care of them
for you.
Ol course, you will want to do some Well,
we have just you want.
We don't want to brag, but in the county can
tell you about

is far less than mine, I can get!
of your members

to break their vows and neglect
tho prayer meeting for business!
and lean easily per-- ;

suado nearly one-hal- f of your IOu-- 1

deavors to break their pledge,
Don't you think their is a!

Don.'t you think you
had better resign and let mo run
the whole thing, seeing I rule so
much of

Tin? minister slid out of his'
chair upon his knees. Uis head
was resting on his oiieii Hibleand

hiluds in
don't know just how 'Pi.., , ,..,.,,. .i.,,!1

" Alll, LUlll lUll

how

it

much

reasons

could

rained

think

for day

store

motto

to pull tho Jsiblo out lrom under
his head, tho minister it
tightly. Tho Devil looked arouud

and then silently slip- -

ped away.
The minister remained on his!

knees. When tho sun rose, he
was still there. Krom
Zion I'u.

Many persons have had the
of Mr. Peter Sherman

attend of Nol.tU II.,
church "For I suifered tor- -

ol

so
it so

of

"Some

I)

week,
.y

it

lie

what

it

ture from chronic
but Kodol Cure made
a well man of me." Jt digests
what you eat and is a certain cure
for und every form ofj
stomach trouble. It gives relief
at once oven in the worst cases,!
and can't help but do you good. '

Trout's Drug Store.
A party of United States en-- i

gmeers surveying west of Cab
votou, Texas, lately fouud over
one hundred dead bodies iu a;
swamp, where they had been do- -

posi ted by the sti rm of Sopteni bor
Hth.

Itravc Men I'nll
Victims to liver and

kidney troubles as well as wo-

men, and all feel the results iu
loss of poisons in the
blood,
headache and tired, listless, run-
down feeling. .J. W. of
Idaville, bid., says: "Electric Hit- -

then, they could keep their pledge tens are just the thing for a man
when hu don't care whether he
lives or dies, It gave mo now

and good I
can now oat and havo a
now lease on life. " Only SO cents
at W. S. Drug Store.

D. your iulluenoo Every bottle
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T
In every part of the X

re- -
are located t

that the daily t

tThen there is the X

State and t
News, War News, a

for the t
and t

ic, Latest X

for the The t
latest New York, Hal- - t

t
The Sun- - X

day School X

Helps for
and a X

Good for ev- -
X

...u t
THE JOB f

IS x

SALE BILLS,

t
X

bill mm,
LETTER HEADS, J

X

CARDS, &c,

In fact and X

in the best t
style along that line. X

of I
the News sent to any ,1
of your oh J'

X

Co.,

while in town this week.
Tell your friends they will find you at

REISNERS' STORE.

We will not attempt to quote you prices
here. Too many articles, and too littlespace. Come goods, get ourpricesif you can better anywhere else
--- go. harm done.

"Nothing,
something

especially

preacher,

perhaps."

(reluctantly)

(sarcastically)
conscientiously

(eoulemptuously)

are

placing

carefully

packages

shopping.

anybody

in, see our
do

No

three-fourth- s

pleasure.

already?"

meeting

grasped

helplessly

kneeling
Lutheran, Lebanon,

Fudeavorers regularly Stratford,
meeting? Dou'tW.

somewhere

entertain-ni-'ii- t

attended,

always

mockery?

regularly.

ex-

perience

indigestion,
Dyspepsia

dyspepsia

stomach,

appetite,
backache, nervousness,

Cardner,

strength appetite.
anything

Dickson's
"Preacher, guaranteed.

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers Field.

County faithful
porters

gather
happenings.

jNational,

Department
l:armer Mechan- -

Fashions
Ladies.

timore, Philadelphia
Markets.

Lesson,
Christian

Lndeavorers,
Sermon

erybody.

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

ENVELOPES,

anything
everything

Sample copies

friends
request,

UMBEKLAND VALLEY
TIMK TAIlLE. Nov. 2tl, 1900.
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County Officers.
President Judue Hod. S. McO. Swope,
Assoolaic J udtie Lemuel lilrk, 1'eier Mor-

ion.
riolhoi.otiiry. &,- - Krunk P. t.ynoh.
Il Miiot A ttoi ney (leorue 11. iiuulelM,
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Siioillf- - liiiulel SlieelH.
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Clerk LViink. Mason,

n Coroner
t'ouiiiy Surveyor Jouas Luke,
County Supei lntendeutr-Cle- m Chennut.
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